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Thompson's specimen-was T. hirundo or I,. lineatais
open
, Whetlrer
toglave
<l.oubt. Ile sa).s:-.. l0 dorsal sl,irres . . . :'i;i;.i
ii,*,
sl)rr)ous ;' arìd as to col,urs, " I have little doubt that
u lren recent it
rvould in colour fiave corresponded. so I co'clurre
it trirr nor corrcspond wben he received it li.om l\Ír. Ball, who obtain;cl
rír. r;rfgl"
exanrple_, 2 iuches in lenglh, from among some
sl)rats capfured at
Youghal,- in lrerand. rr'!)1ir,ta po.s"ssin'g t.n ìor:.ut .piul.-uni
*
syrinous Ìateral Ìiue is unlikóly
.io be 7,.'lticiiupteru, wbich has
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rriuc dolsal sl,incs arrd a smootjr lnteral lirre,
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As no struc{uial tlifìcrence ís orrservable between T.
Jteciroptera
ayd,.T.,h.irunrdo,5xcept suclr as may be due to ng",
I tÍ,i,,k
rn
consrderng
ilre
fb'mer
"ru
J.ll.^,rl"o
the inrmatrrre tif'the
;"jewhile
the rnrmRtur.e colours may bc continued (aìtlrouglr t... latter
a..ia.alviio

ffiffi

I
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or lcsser.extelt, ofthe cìark
Jrectoral blotch covered with licht snots:*
one, l2j. inches lorg, fr.om'rlre propontis-; o"otl,;;ò;ì;;h#ì;;;
1,"-t,^DJll ; a,tirirrl, of thc sarne'size, fiom Naplés ,'u,,a o"iouiìf;]
/ i ìnches rn l^
lcrrgtll, frt,m Sicily.
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11. On a Collcction of Mollusca from Japan. By Iloc,rn A.
-Mrr...,-.
S u r ru, l'. Z. S., Zoological l)cpartmcnt, 3"iti.l,

W{&
Y.r?!.r\'

[Reccirecl January 29, fgTC.]

(plates
lZ

ffi

XIX., XX.)

A large collection of Jnpanese Mollusca, containirrg verv manv
rr('w ard most inf t'rcsting lòrms, hns lrcer presented tí trr.'n,:iiìlí,

l\fuscum bI !t. J. Gìryn Jcflreys, 1..h.S., witt l,i. ;;;;;;i
litrcrnlit.v. It is a most rialual_rle o,i.lition to íhe selies of srrccies

I.r'orr tlre sanre region wlrich was
colleciion a
Placed in trre
rcw
ago
flre same gentleman. îlrat'ational
serics, of which a
,ycars
-bv
l)il('î nccounI ol îlre GastIo|od.r orrlrr aIPearcrl in the . Arrnals arrtl
-ò.
ìIagjrzìue of. N_atural Ilistory,- for J ft25,'wns dreclged fry C"pi. il.
,
St. Joìrrr, of'II.nl.S. S-ylvia,, 'lhe specimen. n.i, tu b, cónsiclered
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*'cre tleri'ed from the same source;'and the highest p."i;; ;;;";
to (.1n1,t. st. John for the excclìcnt man'er in wlich
tlrcy lravc Ìrcerr colJct'tcd arrd preselverì. Most of t|em nre fronr t|c
regi.' of tlrc Goto isla'ds ; intl to save thc corti.ual repetitio' of
tlrc lorgit.tle, latilurle, and depths of the rnrious stntions, n Iist of
tlrenr rryith consecuti'c nrrnrberi is n||errcìcd bcr,rv; so trrat fo' tìrc
Iocnlit.y of each spccics ouly tlrc'unrlcr or'thestatio'*ilr be quoterì.
ìre ac,c''ded
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T1;igla_hirttndo, frorn n specinrcn in lho arrlhor's
collcciion obtainerì nenr
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List oJ the Stations,
Station l. Goto Islands in the Korean Channel, 33o 19'N, lat.,
l29o 7t E. long. ; 50 fathoms.
Station 2. East of Goto Islands, 32" 43' N. lat., 129" 28'8. long. ;
58 fathoms.
Station 3. West of Goto fslands, 33o l0' N. Iat., 1280 5t' D.
long.; 54 fathorns.
Station 4. Low-water mark, Goto Islands.
, Station 5. Ojica Bay, Goto Islands, 33o 12è' N. lat., l2go 5'8.

5l

fathoms.

On rocks at low water.
Station 7. Goto Islnnds, 32" 49' N. lat., 728' 54' D. long.
Station 8. Ukushirna, Goto Islnnds, 33' l5'' N. lat., lrgo 5' E.

l2

fathonrs.

; lu tathoms.
Station 6. Ibid.

rong.

Iong.;

Il

r83

Station 26. \il'est of Nagaeaki, 32" 43' N. lat., 129" 28t E. long. ;

40-58 fothoms.

Station 27. North of Kiushiu, 33o 56' N. lat., 130" 27' D. Iong. ;
30 fathoms.
Station 28. Satsuma Bey, south Kiushiu.
Station 29. South of Korea, 34o 8' N. lxt., 126o 24' E. long, i
24 fathoms.
Station 30. South of Korea, 33o 42' N. lat., l27o 40' E. long. ;

Station 31. South of Korea, 34o 30'N. lat., 125014' E. long. ; Z0
fathoms.
StationS2. South of Korea, 34o l9' N. lat., l94o 57'8. long.;

fnthoms,

Station tì*. Ibid. 33' 16' N. lat., 129" 4' D. long. Among
rocks at low water.
Station 9. Dast of Goto Islands, 33'10' N. lat., l2go l218. long.;
36 fathoms.
Stntion I0. East of Goto Islands, 33" -1' N. lat,,l2go 18,8. long. ;
23 faihon:s.
Statiorr ll. West of Goto Islands, BJ. ZÈ'N. lat., l2g" 4gy n.
long. ; 22 fathoms.
Station 12. North of Goto Islauds, JBo lg,N. lat., lZg 7{ n..
long. ; 50 fathoms.
Station 13. East of Goto Islands, 82" 4Z,N.lat., 12go 5, E. long.
;
46 fathoms.
Station 14. East of Goto Islands, SZa 4B), N. lat., l29o 6,8. long.
;

47 f'athoms.
Statiorr 15. Eastof GotoIslauds, JSo
.1() fathoms.
Stntion ì 6.

l5'N. lat., l2go lg,E. long.;

Wcst of Goto Islands, 3Bo 8, N. lat., I2go.46,D. long. ;
60 fathoms.
Stntion 17. Wcst of Goto Islands, 33o 14, N. lat., l2"qo i5,D.
long. ; .10 fhtbonrs.
Statiorr 13. ljast coast of liii, south of Niphon.
Station 19, Iast of l(ii, J-lo 13' N. lat., t36o lB,E, long.; 4g
fatlioms.
statiou 20. Dast of l(ii,34ó ll,N. lat., 136o 25,E. long.; 56

fathoms.

Station 21. IJetwee'sou,th-r,rcste'r extremity of Niphon and
the
1iù'N.
iat., lit2o B0,nl lo'g,;'SO fhthoms.
-Lcrwecn
Station 22. Illand scn
Shikoku an,l Nipion, àa; li;'li.
lat., llJllo .lt)' lì. lons. ; 22 fathr_rms.
islarrd of Shikoìi., Bi,o

statio' tiì. olra'iiel bctwecn thc cast, cnd of shikoku islanil and.
the Kii perrinsuÌa,-33i i!'-tr-. Iat., l35o 4,8. long.; J0 f.athoms.
2.t. Gulf of ycdo, J|o 2.l,N.lar., tSfr SS, ll. to,rg.l tOj
*_illl,_or
IAt,notn s.

Statiou 25. Soutlriof Niphon,
athoms,

pnoM JApaN.

Jl"

12,

N. Iat., 136" 2g,D. long.;

Gesrnopool.
1.. Tnnusna, nYoLUTA' I)eshayes.
'I'ereltra eooluta, Deshayes, P. Z. S. 1859,

xii.f,55.
f/aA. Station 8.

p. 292;

Reeve, Conch.

Icon.

Like the

specimens which werernentioned by me in the 'Annalsancl

lfagazine of Natural History' 1875, these also frorn the Goto Islands
are much smaller than the type, which seenìs to be of very unusual

dimensions. îhe Goto specimens differ f'rom the type aud the
others from Matozn Harbour in having a much narrowcr sulcus nt the
upper part of the whorls, from rvhich circumstance the inf'rasutural
bind

iú

broader. The colouring and sculptut'c arc the

snmc.

2. TsnnsnA. coronNsrs. (Plnte XIX. figs. l*l a.)
Shellsubulate, pale brown or fawn-colour, with a white bandspottcd
with brown at the upper patt of the whorls, aud with awhite nu.n'ow
zone round the middle of the last whorl: volutions 16 ; the two
apical ones white, smooth, subglobose, the rest almost flnt, only
vèry faintly constricted towards the upper part, whcre they arc unequally divided by a transverse shallow groove, lolgitudinally ribbcd
u,ia uéry finely striated, the strire being-ínconspicuóus to thc naked
evc aud scarcely developed at all on the ribs; the latter arc but
ìittle raised, aróurte, anî divided at the upper part by the spilal
furrow, and number about 24 on the penultimate wliorl ; costÍr ou
the last volution obsolete at the periphery: columella white, obliguc
at the base, stlaightish at the upper part; cautrl short, reculved,
oblique.

Length 25 millims., diamcter 5.
Vari.ety. Shell more slender, similarly sculptured; spots on infrasutural banil dark brown ; rest of surtbce purplish brown, variegated
with white patches. Length 29 millims. ; breadth 4f. (Fig. I a.)
I1aó. Station l. Yar., Japan.
îhe brown spots on the white zone at the top of the whorls arc
somewhat distaut from one another, of a transverscly oblong subquadrate

form.

Below these are otber less corrspicuous spots placcd

lSif
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under them, so that the upper series migbt be said to be subdivided
tìre spiral furrow whicb separates them. The geueral tone
oi'the sheil is light brown or fawi; but afew of the ulper whorls
are of a more ór less lilac tini. The variety, from its slenderness
nnd different coloration, appears at fret sight almost specifically
distinct; its sculpturing, however, is of precisel.v the same character
as that of tbe typical form. The painting of T. alaeolala, Ilinds,
resembleg that of this species very much ; but its sculpture is a great

3. Tnarsna rEFFREysrI. (Plate XIX. frg.2.)
Shell subulate, dirty yellowish, dotted and etreaked with light
brown. \Yhorls I 3 to 14 ; the two nuclear oues proportionally vèry

large, globose, white, shining; the restflat, bearingnumerous obliqué,
but little raised fiue costa (about 20 on a whorl), aud spirally striated,
the strire cutting through the riblets andgiving them anodulousappearance : the strie number about five on a whorl; of these tho two
uppermost are twice as far apart as the three following, aud consequently the spaccs between them are wider and more conspicuous;
thè errds of the coste cut -off by the two uppermost Àtrie are
prominerrtll' nodulous, and form two distinct series of granules,
whereof the upper are more elongate than the lower. The body,

whorl is but'ìery faintly angÍed at the middle; the

cost"F

upon it terminate abruptly at that part, and are only continued
to the base in a very obsolete manner; thus the lower half of the
wlrorl is comparatively smooth to the rrpper portion, and the spiral
-The
or concentric strire are also less pronounced than those above,
aperture is smaÌ], _light brown, and exhibits traces of one or two pale
rarrow zones. The canal is short, oblique, nnd slightly recurvìd:
the coìurnella is straight or nearly so in-the middle"and oblique at
the base, and covered with a thin, shining, whitish callosity.
Length 25 millim., diam. 5.
1/aó. Stations 20and 2l.
This species is remarkable on account of the unusually large size
of the nucìear whorls. The colour is rather indistinct,- as m:oet of
the specimens are more or less coated with a cretaceous deposit r

Irowcver, it appears to be luteous or dirty 1'ellow, dotted witli liehí
brown between the two series of nodules, and streaked with the sime
colour beneath, anil the body-whorl has a pale zone at the middle.

4. Tnnnsne roReuATA,

Adnms & Reere.
& Reever, Voy. Samarang, p. 80, pl. 10.
^ l3 ; Reeve, Conch. Icon. r'ol. xii. fig. 69.
fig.
11aó. Station 14. China Sea (A. Adams).
.îhÌs species must not be confounded with 7'. fenestrata,IJinds,
Te_rebra torqua-ta, Adams

The .latter ! l.ry similarly scuìptured, but laóks the variegated
pnintirrg of T. torquata,
5. Tnnnnne ruxrrr,rs, Ilinds.
I'erebra teotilis, Ifinds, P. Z. S,'1,843,p. 156; id. \'oy. Sulphur,

JApaN.. lgi

4.3a.; id. Sowerby's'l'hesaur. Con. vol. i. p!.44. fig.78; Reeve,
Conch. Icon. vol. iii. fie. lB0.
Eaà. Station t8. Philippines (Cuníng); Straits of Macassar
(Hinds); Ovalau, Fiji Islands (Macgíllioray in Bút, M*),

l-r.v

deal coarser.

vR. p. a. Burr,s oN MoLr,usca FRotr

sulrrnrLrs. (Plate XIX. fig. 3.)
Shell subulate, entirely white: whorls probably about 22, the
few apical ones being bróken off; they aró a littÍe convex. énelv
ribbed, anil spirally grooved ; coste about 20 on a whorì, arcuatd,
constricted o little below their uppe-r ext-remities by a spiral furrow,
wbich in the interstices between the ribg is comparaiively ileeolí
6. Tnnram

/

pitted ; transverse strim rather deep, more or less obsolete on tÈe cosid,
about ten in number on a whorl, whereof three are above thó
pitted sulcus, and the resù beìow it; the ribs on the last whorl are
arcuate above and flexuous at the base, to which they attain: the
lower part of the whorl is also transversely sulcated ìike the upper
portion ; columella covered. with a distinct callosity; caual sliórt,
rather broad and recurved.
Length 37 millims., diam. 6.
Ilaó. Station 21.
_ This species to a certain extent has the characters of T. tertilis,

Ilinds,

From it, however, it may be knowrr by its more convex lnd
its greater size, and the more-nunrerous spiral sulci
or strie, which in this species ere present on the infrasutúral band
as.well as below the pitteal^ groove, whilst in T, teúilís they only
exist on the latter portion of the uhorls, leaving the upper parfplairi,
with the exception-of the cut-ofr terminations-of the'óostà. th.r*
Etri@ are of different magnitudes, eo that the interstices also vary in
size and also in their degree of elevation. The sculJrture of T. iotugyrata, Desh., is similaiin character, but much finer. That, tóo,"is
ì.rroader whorls,

a coloured speciee and smaller.

7. Tsnnnn.n r^NTTLLA, Smith. (Plare XIX. fig. 4.)
lllyurella tantílla, Snrith, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. 1873, vol. xi.

p.270.

Myurella pumilio, Srnith, /. e. p. 269.
lJaó. Station 21. Persian Gulf (Col. Pelly in Brit, Mus.).
'lhe specimens describecl under the name of T, tantilla were in
bad, faded condition; and hence it was that the third band on the

body-whorl escaped observation,
tity of P. tantílla and, T. pumilio.

f

am now convinced of the iden-

8, Tsnonne ALBozoNArr, SÍrith. (Plate XIX. fiS. 5.)
llerebra albozonata, Smitlr, Ann. & I\Iag, Nat. IIist. 1875, vol.
xv. p. 415 ; l. c. 1877, vol. xix. p. 226.
Hab, Station 27, l\{atoza Harbour (/. c.),
o
It is satisfiactorv to have obtained
a second, although.voung, ex-

'

agreeirrg perfectly with the type.
species agreelilg
rple of thisr speele8
ample
I take this opportunity of changing the name of

a

species

of

i\
f
:
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Terebra described by me as granulota in the -A.nn. & Mag. Nat.
Ilist. 1873, vol. xi. p. 268 I I propose to call this interestiug
Japanese form T. pustulosa.

9. Pr,nunoroMA

FUSca,

rar., Hombron & Jacquinot.

Pleurotoma ifusca, var,, Hombron & Jacquinot, Yoyage iau Póle
Sud, Zoologie, vol. v. p. ll l, pl. 25. figs. 19, 20.

Shell fusiform, pale horn-colour, with a white band round the
middle of the whorls, brownish at their uppet pert r whorls l0; first
three convex, the rest strongly keelecl above at the guture; beneath
this keel they are concavely sloping, prominently carinated at the
middle, the carina being white and bearing smnll close-set nodules;
beneath arrd above this series of nodules the whorls are ornamented
with three or four spiral threadlike lirre and oblique lines of gronth;
last whorl whitish Àt the lower extremitv. with a-brownish eomewhat

indistinctly defined band arountl the ;iddle, and encircled with
about 15 lirm below the white carina; mouth and canal occupying
rather less than half the entire leugth of the shell ; slitin tlrelabrum
smaìl, situated at the termination of tho prominent white keel ; caual
uarro\r, produced, and a little recurved.
Length 17 miliims., diam. 5.
llaó. Stations I and ?1. ,,Torres Straits " (Homóron $ Jacguinot).
Altlrough in some rcspects like the Calilornian P. gemmata,

Hinds, nevertheless, on comparison with that species, the present
úne appeiìrs suffrciently distinct for specific rank. It has a less
slender"spire and is strongly carinatecl úeneath the suture, whilst P.
gemmuta is desctibed by Llinds as having two small keels parallel
with the suturc; and llóeve ('Conchologia"Icouica,' i. sp. 83) refers
to these kecls as " trvo rery distinct elevated lines.'t A second,
ratlrel dccp sirrus is situated in the outer lip, about halfwny between
tlrc suture and the caudnl extremity. îhis character is not referred
to b_y IlorrrLrrou & Jacqrrinot; butif the labrum of their single specnucrr rlcrc broli.cn (aud this is very possible, judging from the figure
r-rl' it), ol' coursc the slit would rioi be predent. 'lhe ntme
lfuacu

lrts

been cmpìoycd earlier fbr a specics iu this farnily by C. B. Adams;
Lut as that belongs to a differeirt scction, I ihink it unadvisable to
altcr thc name of the present.

10. Pr,rutororra MARIIoRATA, Lamarck.
f)leurotona marmarato, Kiener, Coq, Viv. pl. 6. fig. I I ; Reeve,
Oorrclt. lcou. vol. i. frg.21; jun,:Pi. hastula, Rcevc, /. c. fig. 139.

Iluú.

Station 21.

Ocher localitics are

:-the

Straits

of Malacca; Shaughai; Ticao,

I)hilippiues; and Ovnlau, Fiji Islands.
I

l.

Pr,uunoroMA vERrDBnere, Smith. (Plate XIX. figs. 6-6 a.)

11aó, Siations

2l

ancl 27.

'fhe description of this species in the 'Annals and Mrgazine of

Natural llistàry,' 1875, voli xr'. p.416,

rryas

based upon slecimeno

1879.]
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from the Persian Gulf (fig. 6). The Japanese examples (fis.6la)
ditrer
lo o srlght me&sure : they are a trifle narrower, have a'vérv'eiishtlv
more elongat-ed canal ;_arid the apex is browu inetead oi puié
rn tne typlcal fbrm. In sculpture aDd colouring they aie identical.
"i;I";-rí,

12. Pr,runoroMA NrpoNrca. (plate
fusiform,

XIX. fi1.2.)

light brown:-wh.orls

6l;

nucleus coueist_

._!!:tlghorJ]X
rng.or
tt, rather. lar.ge-, globor_e, glassy shining ; the four whorls fol_
lowlng Bnongty.k?elgd arorrnd- the mirldle, cóncave above, with
two
fine spiral lire, and also concave below the
."iqi""d
9:
llt."
at the up-per and Iower b-oundaries by a fine threadlike
"rrir", liro,?.""ately or flexuously elevately striated a6ove the carina,
oùriniJi.
but ln an opposite_direction, beueath it; the rast whorr"ra
eucirclà uÉneath the principnl keel by about ten lire, whereof the uppernosi is
the stolrte't' the rest gradually becoming finer towards rh'Jbase; thì
rnterstlces between them crossed by elevateil strim or Iines of increment. Apertrlre small, brownish,-occupying about three ,.*,rtt,,
gire, length of the
g.f
i"ìf,. ."".-"riy'"uà""
th.il ; étit
thelhe.en
prrncipal carination; columella a "iiilít.arittle convex or promiient --'
irr
the middle, and oblique below it; canal short, scarcely'r..ur".à.
'
L-r.n_gtl 7 millims., width 2I.

Hab. Ststioî 2t.
p1elty shell is
,Tbjs
\trhorrs,

recog-niz_able by the strong central kecl to the
wblch Bre ercavatcd above and below, àntl the raised strio
o.n the_upper portio" nre obliquely flexuous towards the
rieht. *hilst
those below the carina are obliquely straight and i'clinìd to the

left.

13. Pr,runoroMA DrFrrcrlrs. (plate XIX. fiS. g.)
shell shortlv fusiform, brown_ish horn-colour. 'w'horrs uenrr.v flat,
keeleà a,liule ú.elo* the_*iàiì., unl"ut oo* rrt rhe surure,
:-!*"qly
wlth one or two tbread-like spirar lire in the spaces betweerr thesó

two carinm and between the subcentrar one aud iu. *iri.
úri";'i;;
Iines of
.growth moderately_ distinct, raised, flexuous, and more or
ress,obhque; nucleus (gr the three apical whorls) snrooth. qlassv.
snrnrng, convex; the fburth also convex aud coarselv
obiiuu.iu
costete; last whorl encirc'led by about ten coarsish ti.À, írr..."i'-tirl
three uppermost. are e^quar in iize to ttre subÀ;dian óotinu
àr iii.
upper whorls, which falls just above them on this volution the
in;
terstices betwcen them coaisel,v strîted by the li'cs of growtú.
;;ì_
small,.ogcupying three sévenths of íhe entire l."ilh;
1113
urorvn, coatecl wrth asmooth enam-el,_ oblique l.relow th"e
""f "",1ìf"
midtlle;
slit
above the submedian liration; caual short, 'very little ;;;";;.ù
îp;
culum otate, pointed at the base; nuclcus upícal.

tjn-gt! 7 millims., widrh 2j.
I/aó. Stations 2I and,27. -

, Of this species tb.ere are two specimens in tle eollection. In both
there are two firre thread--like rira in the interstice rr.t"..u'tt,.
ìnp.i
and submedian keels o' the last two whorls ; b.t the ;pp;;;;;,gi;:
dually becorncs obsolete on ascending the

spire. rrc

upper

ot

rhe
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